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O programa ERASMUS

O programa Erasmus, que conta já 22 anos, teve início em 1987
e é considerado o programa com maior sucesso jamais lançado pela
Comissão Europeia: dois milhões de estudantes já fizeram Erasmus.

Em 2009, já participam cerca de três mil instituições do ensino superior
(IES) em toda a Europa e cerca de 300 mil estudantes por ano.

Um dos grandes objetivos é que, em 2012, no 25º aniversário do Erasmus,
três milhões de estudantes já tenham feito Erasmus.

Em Portugal, mais de 80 IES participam no Erasmus e anualmente são
enviados cerca de cinco mil estudantes e recebidos quase seis mil:
o Erasmus é um elemento de referência no ensino superior e no percurso
académico dos estudantes.

The ERASMUS Programme

Created in 1987, Erasmus has now 22 years and is considered the most
successful programme ever set out by the European Commission:
2 million students have already participated in Erasmus.

Each year, there are around 3,000 higher education institutions (HEI)
participating in all Europe and up to 300,000 students in mobility.
Upon Erasmus’ 25th anniversary, in 2010, one of the main goals is to reach
3 million Erasmus students.
In Portugal, there are more than 80 HEIs participating in Erasmus and
each year about 5,000 students are sent abroad and 6,000 are welcomed:
the Erasmus programme is a benchmark in higher education and in the
students’ academic path.
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O Erasmus dá a possibilidade aos estudantes do ensino superior,
independentemente do grau académico, de efetuarem um estágio
curricular ou extracurricular (de 3 a 12 meses), em contexto de trabalho,
numa empresa noutro país participante no programa.
O conteúdo, a duração e a ocorrência do estágio são acordados
entre a IES de origem, o estudante e a empresa de acolhimento.

Empresas elegíveis

Qualquer empresa do setor público ou privado que exerça uma atividade
económica, independentemente da dimensão, do estatuto jurídico
ou do setor económico em que opere, incluindo a economia social.

Erasmus Placements

Erasmus offers to higher education students, regardless of their academic degree,
the opportunity to undertake a curricular or extra-curricular placement period from
3 to 12 months in a company in another country participating in the programme.
The programme, the period and the occurrence of the placement are agreed
between the home HEI, the student and the host company.

Eligible companies
Any company engaged in economic activity in the public or private sector
whatever their size, legal status or the economic sector in which they
operate, including the social economy.

Participação das empresas
As empresas podem participar no Erasmus de dois modos distintos:
Protocolos pontuais - aatravés de protocolos com as IES; através
de contactos diretos com o estudante interessado ou por iniciativa
das empresas;
Consórcio Erasmus - associando-se a uma IES, passando a fazer
parte de uma rede europeia de empresas que irá promover
e divulgar a mobilidade Erasmus.

How may companies participate
Companies can participate in Erasmus in two distinct ways:
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Occasional Agreements - by its own initiative, through agreements with
HEIs, or through direct contact with students;
Erasmus Consortium - through its association with a HEI, thus becoming
part of a European company network which will promote and 		
disseminate the Erasmus mobility.

Papel da empresa
Uma empresa, enquanto local de estágio de um estudante Erasmus,
deverá ser capaz de:
Cumprir o acordo celebrado com a IES;
Garantir a qualidade e o aproveitamento do estágio;
Beneficiar a própria empresa com o estágio.
Uma empresa, enquanto parceira de um Consórcio Erasmus,
deverá ser capaz de:
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Promover e divulgar o Erasmus e a empresa;

Assegurar a qualidade do estágio e do local de estágio;

Fortalecer a ligação entre o ensino superior e o mercado de trabalho;
Associar-se às histórias de sucesso dos estágios Erasmus.

The Role of the company

As the placement location of an Erasmus student, the company shall be able to:
Comply with the agreement established with the HEI;

Guarantee the quality and the success of the placement;
Benefit from the placement.

As partner of an Erasmus Consortium, the company shall be able to:
Promote and disseminate Erasmus and the company;

Guarantee the quality of the placement and its location;

Strengthen the link between higher education and labour market;
Partake from the success stories of Erasmus placements.

Benefícios para as Empresas
Associar-se a uma marca de sucesso (ERASMUS) que movimenta
cerca de 300 mil estudantes/ano a nível europeu;
Publicidade da empresa junto de todas as Universidades e de todos
os estudantes europeus;
Participar activamente no futuro da Europa (competências dos aprendentes);
Fortalecimento da ligação com o ensino superior europeu
na transferência de conhecimentos e de competências;
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Estagiários/trabalhadores a custo “zero” para a empresa (3 a 12 meses),
dotados de conhecimentos linguísticos e experiências culturais diversas;

Benefits for the companies

To join up a successful label (ERASMUS) that facilitates the mobility
of around 300,000 students/year at European level;

To promote the company in all the HEIs and to all European students;
To actively participate in the future of Europe (student skills);

To strengthen the link with the European higher education in the transfer
of knowledge and skills;

To benefit, during a period of 3 to 12 months, from “zero cost” trainees/
workers, equipped with language skills and different cultural experiences;

Exploração e/ou aprofundamento de novos mercados do país de origem
dos estagiários;
Definição e livre escolha no perfil do estagiário, dos conhecimentos
necessários e das competências fundamentais a desenvolver
para a empresa;
Fase de teste para um futuro potencial trabalhador (em Portugal
ou noutro país);
Reforçar a dimensão europeia e internacional da empresa;
Envolvimento em futuros projetos de cooperação/investigação
em áreas temáticas prioritárias.
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To exploit and/or improve new markets in the students’ home country;
Freedom to establish and choose the student’s profile, as well as the 		
necessary knowledge and basic skills required for the company;
To run a trial phase for a future potential worker (in Portugal or abroad);
To reinforce the European and International dimension of the company;
To participate in future cooperation/research projects in priority 		
thematic areas.
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Student Mariana Pinto da Costa
Course Medicine
Portuguese University Universidade do Porto
Host University University of Warsaw

Poland, a country with very cold winters, located in Central Europe,
has 38.5 million inhabitants. Its capital, Warsaw, has around 1.7 million inhabitants.
It is a member of the European Community since 2004, but yet with a strong
eastern culture. Warsaw has the biggest Polish University and one of the
500 best universities of the world.
The Medical University of Warsaw is now the largest medical school
in Poland, and has over 8,000 students in several medical education

programmes and a staff of 1,352 academic teachers, including 146
professors and 581 lecturers. I spent eight months in the English Division
of the Second Faculty of Akademia Medyczna w Warszawie, which hosts
students from all over the world.

I always had all the necessary information, not only before my period of
studies, but also while studying abroad, provided by my home and host
institutions, as I was regularly in contact. To apply to this Erasmus internship,
I had to consult the programme of the courses I wanted to do abroad
one year ahead. This allowed me to fill in the training agreement with the
contents and ECTS credits of each subject in order to get it signed by the
Erasmus Coordinator of my Faculty and by the University.
I took with me the training agreement and statement period of studies,
which I gave to my host university upon arrival. The Medical University of

Warsaw provided me the basic information concerning Warsaw (book and
maps), a Polish student card (with several discounts within Poland) and
my schedule according to the placements I wanted to do. Before leaving
Poland, I took the transcript of records of my activities in Warsaw and the
statement period of studies, now with the date of my departure.
During the eight months it took my traineeship at Akademia Medyczna
w Warszawie, I acquired and developed my knowledge and scientific
foundations, useful in the clinical practice of surgery, internal medicine,
gynaecology and obstetrics and family medicine. I developed my clinical
and communication skills, critical thinking, professional values and attitudes,
experience and population’s health acknowledge.
During my traineeship in surgery, I dealt with preoperative and postoperative
problems in surgical patient care, surgical wound care and surgical
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technique. I assisted at the operations within general, vascular
and oncological surgery.
In internal medicine, I was in the services of hematology, pneumology,
cardiology, gastroenterology and nephrology. In all of them, I was able
to participate in the wards of the unit services, contacting with daily clinic
activity, with all interned patients by examining them, taking and discussing
their medical history of disease and the laboratory and complementary
exams results, also having an active participation during various diagnostic
and therapeutical procedures. Through bedside classes and seminars,
I focused on pathophysiology and clinical aspects of the diseases.
Through practical training I acquired knowledge and experience through
real cases of patients.
During the training in gynecology and obstetrics, I participated in all wards
of the unit, did several night shifts and not only assisted at normal deliveries,

“I acquired the competences
and the necessary knowledge
for a future medical doctor and
I also enriched myself in a personal,
cultural and professional way.”
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caesarean sections and helped in the cases of labour, performing the methods
of manual assistance, but also assisted to cases of abnormal deliveries,
supporting the parents in those situations. Through a bedside approach and
seminars I obtained the knowledge on pathophysiology of the pregnancy,
delivery and neonatal period. I gained more information about gynecologic
diseases and saw life threatening and emergency cases in obstetrics.
I performed several gynecological examinations in pregnant patients and
patients in labor, obtaining practical ability management of normal delivery.
My traineeship in pediatrics allowed me to take several histories of patients,
do physical examination to the children, present the case histories in public,
interpret clinical and biochemical tests results, do differential diagnosis of
pediatric diseases, manage patients at hospital and afterwards and
to participate in ward rounds.

Finally, in my traineeship in family medicine, I acquired knowledge in the
principles of this matter, prevention and terminal care, clinical problems
and the Polish organization of health care, comparing it with other European
countries, knowing sources of financing, and legal acts concerning the
right to practice medicine. I improved my patient-doctor relationship, and
discussed dilemmas and conflicts, being aware of acute and chronic
problems in children, diabetic and elderly patients. I got acknowledged
with prophylactic and health screening programs at primary health care
level. I also had an ambulatory experience, doing case presentations
followed by critical discussion and participating in the medical examination
and treatment process.
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During the free time, I had the opportunity to discover what Warsaw has
to offer: not only an excellent cultural and social life, with lots of museums,

theatres, operas, concerts for affordable prices, but also several clubs, bars
and restaurants. As far as I am concerned it is very important to get to know
different cultures, share ideas, live new experiences and make new contacts
and friends from different parts of the world.
I am strongly convinced that the aim of my mobility was achieved, as I acquired
the competences and the necessary knowledge for a future medical doctor
and I also enriched myself in a personal, cultural and professional way.
To reach the goals of this unforgettable opportunity, I had all the support of the
University of Porto which gave me not only all the information concerning my
rights and responsibilities as a foreign student, but also a financial contribution
that allowed me to make the most of this second period of studies within
a mobility program. I deeply recommend any student to benefit from this
opportunity of living abroad, as it is a unique and unforgettable experience.
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